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Abstract
Background: Leptospira interrogans are bacterial pathogens of animal that cause zoonotic infections in human.
Outer membrane proteins of leptospire are among the most effective antigens which can stimulate remarkable
immune responses during the infection processes, and thus are currently considered leading candidate vaccine
antigens. The objective of the present study is to predict and confirm major combined B and T cell epitopes of
leptospiral outer membrane proteins OmpL1 and LipL41, as well as to evaluate their capacity in the induction of
immune responses in BALB/c mice.
Results: In this study, four epitopes from OmpL1 and four from LipL41 conserved regions were evaluated for their
potential utilization in leptospire vaccines. Firstly, combined B and T cell epitopes were predicted by softwares and
expressed using a phage display system. OmpL1 residues 87-98 and 173-191 (OmpL187-98 and OmpL1173-191) and
LipL4130-48, LipL41233-256 of LipL41 were identified as immunodominant B cell epitopes by Western blot. Epitopes
OmpL1173-191, OmpL1297-320 of OmpL1 and LipL41233-256, LipL41263-282 of LipL41 were identified as
immunodominant CD4
+ T cell epitopes through proliferation analysis of splenocytes from recombinant OmpL1
(rOmpL1) or recombinant LipL41 (rLipL41)-immunized BALB/c (H-2
d) mice. These epitopes induced responses of
CD4
+ T cells and Th1 (T helper cells) type cytokine responses during the infection.
Conclusion: This work identified combined T and B cell immunodominant epitopes in outer membrane proteins
OmpL1 and LipL41 of Leptospira interrogans. OmpL1173-191 of OmpL1 and LipL41233-256 of LipL41 could be useful in
a vaccine against Leptospira. The findings could also contribute to the development of effective cross-protective
vaccine strategies for leptospirosis.
Background
One of the emerging health problems in poor urban
slum communities in developing countries is leptospiro-
sis caused by pathogenic Leptospira,w h i c hi st h em o s t
widespread zoonotic disease [1].
The immune responses to leptospires appear complex.
Both animal model and human clinical studies have
indicated that during the infection, leptospires can still
persistently present despite robust immune responses
suggesting that leptospires are capable of evading both
innate and adaptive immunity and the immune
responses triggered by leptospires in nature are not
effective in the elimination of this pathogen [2]. Accu-
mulating evidence support a key role for CD4
+ T cells
in the acute and chronic stages of the infection in many
bacterial diseases [3-5]. Immunity is specific for leptos-
piral types that have closely related agglutinating anti-
gens, that is, the same or closely related serovars [6]. At
present, the full genome sequences of some Leptospira
strains have been sequenced [7-10], but the target anti-
gens which are important in the induction of the host
immune responses during infection have not been fully
identified.
Leptospiral outer membrane proteins exposed on the
leptospiral surface are conserved proteins among patho-
genic Leptospira and are potentially associated with
pathogenesis, and have become a major focus of current
leptospiral vaccine research [11]. Some evidence has
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in the infection of Leptospira, because these proteins are
at the interface between the pathogen and the mamma-
lian host immune responses [12,13]. OmpL1 and LipL41
are antigenically conservative among pathogenic Leptos-
pira species; their promise as vaccine candidates is
enhanced by the finding that OmpL1 and LipL41 are
expressed during infection of the mammalian host
[14,15]. Recombinant outer membrane proteins OmpL1
and LipL41 were used as subunit vaccines and the pro-
tective effects were synergistic in a hamster model of
leptospirosis [16].
In the present study, we expressed selected combined
Ta n dBc e l le p i t o p e so fO m p L 1a n dL i p L 4 1u s i n ga
phage display system, and evaluated their ability of anti-
body recognition, as well as stimulation of T lymphocyte
proliferation and cytokine expression.
Methods
Materials
Leptospira interrogans serovar Lai strain, used as the
template in the amplification of epitope fragments, was
cultured in EMJH medium. Escherichia coli DH10B was
used as the host strain for the transformation. Phage
display kit was purchased from New England Biolabs
(Massachusetts, USA). Endonucleases, pGEM-T easy
vector were obtained from Promega (Wisconsin, USA).
20-bp DNA ladder was bought from TaKaRa Bio
(Dalian, China) Co., Ltd. Goat anti-human IgG-horse-
radish peroxidase (HRP) was from Jackson ImmunoRe-
search (Pennsylvania, USA), and goat anti-rabbit
IgG-HRP was bought from Santa Cruz (California,
USA). UltraEAL Western Blot Detection System was
purchased from Shanghai Generay Biotech Co., Ltd
(Shanghai, China). Protein molecular weight marker,
lymphocyte separation medium (mouse), mitomycin and
CCK-8 kit were purchased from Beyotime Institute of
Biotechnology (Jiangsu, China). ELISA kits for IFN-g or
IL-4 were purchased from R&D Systems (Minnesota,
USA). Sera from L. interrogans, recombinant protein
OmpL1- or LipL41-immunized rabbits were produced
as previously described [17,18]. Sera of leptospirosis
patients were obtained from hospitals in Guangdong,
Sichuan and Zhejiang provinces [19]. 6-8 week old
female BALB/c mice were procured from the Experi-
mental Animal Center of Zhejiang University and raised
under pathogen-free environment. All the animal
experiments were approved by the institutional review
board.
Prediction of T and B cell epitopes
The combined T and B cell epitopes were predicted
based on the amino acid sequences of OmpL1 and
LipL41 (GenBank accession codes AAT48511 and
AAT48493). To avoid the epitopes located in the signal
peptide region, SignalP 3.0 Server (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/
services/SignalP/) was used to predict the signal peptides.
ANTIGENIC program in EMBOSS (http://beta.immunee-
pitope.org/) was used to predict B cell epitopes and
ProPred, a web tool useful in the prediction of HLA-DR
binding sites (http://www.imtech.res.in/raghava/hlapred/)
[20], was used to predict potential T cell epitopes.
Extraction of genomic DNA
The genomic DNA of L. interrogans Lai strain was
extracted by proteinase K treatment and phenol-
chloroform extraction method as described previously
[21]. The precipitated genomic DNA was resuspended in
100 μl sterilized water, 10 μl 3 M sodium acetate and 220
μl absolute alcohol and stored at -20°C. Before use, DNA
was precipitated by centrifugation and was resuspended
in sterilized water.
Expression and purification of epitope peptides
Sequences of 4 predicted epitopes from OmpL1 and 4
from LipL41 were amplified from genomic DNA. The
primers used to amplify the fragments of selected epi-
topes were shown in Table 1. EcoR52 I site and a 14 bp
leader peptide sequence of M13KE were located at the
5’ end of each forward primer, and Kpn Iw a si n t r o -
duced at the 5’ end of reverse primer. The amplified
fragments were inserted into pGEM-T easy vector for
sequencing. Then each of the sequence-confirmed frag-
ment was subcloned into EcoR52 I and Kpn Is i t e so f
the phage vector M13KE. Primers M13PF 5’-GAGA
TTTTCAACGTGAAAAAATTATT-3’ and M13PR 5’-
TGAATTT TCTGTATGGGATTTTGCTA-3’ were
designed based on the sequence of PIII gene in M13KE
and were used to determine the insertions of each epi-
tope by colony PCR. Positive clones were further con-
firmed by sequencing.
The proliferation and purification of phage was
reported previously [22]. E. coli ER2738 was inoculated
in 30 mL LB culture medium and incubated with shak-
ing at 37°C for 2 h. Each recombinant phage was used
to infect ER2738, and the culture was incubated with
vigorous aeration at 28°C for 4 h. After centrifugation at
10 000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C, the medium supernatant
containing phage was transferred to a clean tube and
mixed with 1/6 volume of 20% polyethylene glycol 8000
(PEG 8000)-2.5 M NaCl and incubated at 4°C overnight.
The phage was pelleted by centrifugation at 11 000 rpm
for 15 min at 4°C and resuspended in 1 ml TBS
(50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl). The phage
was reprecipitated by adding 1/6 volume of 20% PEG
8000-2.5 M NaCl and incubation on ice for 1 h. Finally,
the recombinant phage was collected by centrifugation
at 11 000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C and resuspended in
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determined and used to calculate the number of phage
particles according to the method of Day described pre-
viously [23].
Identification of B cell epitopes
Western blot assay was used to detect the reactivity of
B cell epitope with antibodies in the rabbit sera raised
against L. interrogans, rOmpL1 or rLipL41. Purified
recombinant phage particles (3 × 10
14) were separated
by electrophoresis in an 8% SDS-PAGE gel and then
transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane
(PVDF, Millipore). The membrane was blocked in 6%
newborn bovine serum-TBST (Tris buffered saline; 0.1%
Tween 20, pH 7.2) for 1 h and incubated overnight at
4°C with rabbit serum against leptospira Lai (dilution
1:200, MAT more than 1:400) followed by blotting with
HRP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibodies (dilution
1:5000) for about 1 h at 37°C. Blots were developed
using enhanced chemiluminescence reagents and
exposed to X-ray films. In some cases, the blots were
reprobed using rabbit serum against rOmpL1 or
rLipL41(dilution 1:300) after stripping off the first anti-
body by incubation in the stripping buffer (65 mM Tris-
HCl pH 6.7, 100 mM beta-mercaptoethanol, 2% SDS).
Wild type M13KE particles were used as controls.
The reactivity of each epitope with antiserum mixture
from IgM- and IgG-positive leptospirosis patients who
were infected by different leptospiral serovars was also
evaluated by Western blot [21]. IgM- and IgG-positive
serum samples from leptospire-infected humans were
pooled together and used as primary antibody (1:50
dilution). The antisera were incubated with the PVDF
membrane at 37°C for about 1.5 h. After a washing step,
goat anti-human IgG-HRP (1:5000 dilution) was used as
secondary antibody. Wild type M13KE particles were
also used as controls.
Mice and immunization
100 μg rOmpL1 or rLipL41 protein pre-mixed with
complete Freund’s adjuvant (Sigma) was used to inject
subcutaneously in the four limbs of 6-8 week old female
BALB/c (H-2
d) mice,. Same dose of proteins for boost-
ing immune responses were given with incomplete
Freund’s adjuvant (Sigma) two weeks later. After
10 days, the mice were used for further experiments.
Control mice were administered with PBS by the same
procedures.
Detection of T cell response
F o rt h ea n a l y s i so fs p e c i f i cC D 4
+ T cell proliferation,
spleens were aseptically removed and mechanically
homogenized with a 3-ml syringe plunger, and then
splenocytes were isolated by lymphocyte separation
medium (mouse) according to the manufacturer’s
instruction. Complete RPMI 1640 media (RPMI-1640,
10% fetal bovine serum, 2 mM glutamine, 50 U of
penicillin/ml, 50 μg of streptomycin/ml, 50 μM
2-mercaptoethanol, and 25 mM HEPES) was used to
cultivate the cells.
100 μl isolated T cells (5 × 10
4 cells per well) and
mitomycin-inactivated allogeneic splenocytes (10
5 cells
Table 1 Primers for amplifying epitopes of OmpL1 and LipL41
Protein Location Primer Sequence(5’-3’)
OmpL1 59-78 O1-F59 cgGGTACCTTTCTATTCTCACTCTgttcgatcgtccaatacctg
O1-R59 ttCGGCCGagccgcctgggttttgaaaacaagcag
87-98 O1-F87 cgGGTACCTTTCTATTCTCACTCTtatataggagttgctcctag
O1-R87 ttCGGCCGagccgccagcaggaatcgcttttctag
173-191 O1-F173 cgGGTACCTTTCTATTCTCACTCTagttctatcgtcattcctgc
O1-R173 ttCGGCCGagccgccagcgtcttcagtaacattc
297-320 O1-F297 cgGGTACCTTTCTATTCTCACTCTctttctccttttccagc
O1-R297 ttCGGCCGagccgccgagttcgtgtttataaccg
LipL41 30-48 L41-F30 cgGGTACCTTTCTATTCTCACTCTgtattcccgaaagataaaga
L41-R30 ttCGGCCGagccgccacgaatggttccgaggaat
181-195 L41-F181 cgGGTACCTTTCTATTCTCACTCTgtacgtatgatgttaattc
L41-R181 ttCGGCCGagccgcctactttaatgagagtagc
233-256 L41-F233 cgGGTACCTTTCTATTCTCACTCTgaagctgcttatatc
L41-R233 ttCGGCCGagccgcctttaacgaaaactttaattc
263-282 L41-F263 cgGGTACCTTTCTATTCTCACTCTaaagaacttcttcaagaaggtt
L41-R263 ttCGGCCGagccgccttttttgaaacttggagtttc
EcoR52 I and Kpn I sites are capital and underlined. Sequence encoding M13KE leader peptide is capitalized. The sequences in bold encode flexible peptide.
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plates and restimulated in vitro with different epitopes
at a concentration of 5 × 10
14 recombinant phage parti-
cles per cell. 5 μg/ml mitogen concanavalin A (ConA)
w a su s e da sc o n t r o l .C e l l sw e r ei n c u b a t e da t3 7 ° Cw i t h
5% CO2 for 72 h. The cell proliferation was measured
using Cell Counting Kit (CCK)-8 according to the man-
ufacturer’si n s t r u c t i o n .B r i e f l y ,2 0μlC C Ks o l u t i o nw a s
added to the culture medium and incubated for addi-
tional 3 h. The absorbance was determined at 450 nm
with a 630 nm reference wavelength using ELISA
Reader (Bio-Rad). Unstimulated cells were used as nega-
tive control and ConA-stimulated cells were used as
positive control. Tests were repeated at least three times
independently. Phages expressing each epitope were
mixed together to evaluate if there is synergistic effect
of these epitopes in the stimulation of the splenocytes
isolated from the immunized mice.
Effect of each epitope peptide on the secretion of
cytokines
Th1 (IFN-g) or Th2 (IL-4) cytokine secretion was exam-
ined. IFN-g or IL-4 ELISA kit was used to evaluate the
cytokine level in 100 μl T lymphocyte cell culture super-
natants according to the manufacturer’s instruction.
Production of each cytokine was calculated through the
titration of the supplied calibrated cytokine standards.
Statistical analysis
Figures represent data from three independent experi-
ments shown as mean ± SD. Microsoft office Excel was
used to analyze variance and identify significant
differences.
Results
Prediction and expression of combined T and B cell
epitopes of OmpL1 and LipL41
The online softwares were used to map the combined
B and T cell epitopes in OmpL1 and LipL41. Eight
high-score combined T and B cell epitopes, including
4 OmpL1 epitopes and 4 LipL41 epitopes were selected
as candidates for peptide expression and immunological
analysis (Table 2).
Each selected epitope of OmpL1 and LipL41 was first
amplified from genomic DNA of Lai strain [Additional
file 1], and then subcloned into the EcoR52 I and Kpn I
sites of phage vector M13KE. The insertion of each epi-
tope into the recombinant phage was confirmed by col-
ony PCR [Additional file 2]. The sequences of the
epitopes in the recombinant phage were confirmed via
sequencing. Then the recombinant phage DNA was
used to transform E. coli ER2738 competent cells. The
recombinant phage particles were purified and separated
on an 8% SDS-PAGE gel. Wild type phage M13KE was
used as control. As shown in Figure 1A, after visualiza-
tion by in-gel protein staining, there was a single band
in each lane near 63-66 kD which was close to the
molecular weight of M13KE (about 63 kD) according to
the protein ladder.
Detection of B and T cell epitopes
B cell epitope was confirmed by Western blot assay as
d e s c r i b e di nt h em e t h o d s .A ss h o w ni nF i g u r e1 Ba n d
1C, all recombinant phages containing epitopes of
OmpL1 or LipL41 reacted with the serum against lep-
tospire (L. interrogans strain 56601), rOmpL1 and
rLipL41. Through quantitative analysis using quantity
one 4.6.3 software (Bio-Rad), we found that there were
differences in the reactivity among the anti-sera of
recombinant proteins and leptospire. The band repre-
senting OmpL1 residues 173-191 (OmpL1173-191)
showed most significant reactivity with anti-rOmpL1
serum, and OmpL1297-320 w a sm o r er e a c t i v et h a nt h e
rest two epitopes. All the four recombinant phages
reacted with the anti-leptospire serum. Phages contain-
ing OmpL187-98 reacted most significantly. The reactivity
of phages containing OmpL159-78 and phages containing
OmpL1297-320 was close. When the phage particles were
incubated with anti-rLipL41 serum, the reactivity of
phages containing epitope LipL41181-195 or LipL41263-282
was more remarkable than phages containing the other
two epitopes. When incubating with anti-leptospire
serum, the reactivity of phages containing LipL41233-256
was the lowest comparing to the other three epitopes.
Five anti-leptospire sera from leptospire-infected
humans were pooled together to test the reactivity
against each B cell epitope. The result showed that epi-
tope OmpL187-98 reacted the strongest among the four
OmpL1 epitopes, and LipL41233-256 was the lowest
among the four LipL41 epitopes (Figure 1D).
T cell epitope was examined using proliferation assay
of CD4
+ T cells. As shown in Figure 2, in comparison
with that from PBS control mice, splenocytes harvested
Table 2 The sequences of selected epitopes from OmpL1
and LipL41
Protein Location Amino acid sequence (N-C)
OmpL 158-78 VRSSNTCTVGPSDPACFQNP
87-98 YIGVAPRKAIPA
173-191 SSIVIPAAVGIKLNVTEDA
297-320 LSPFPAYPIVVGGQIYRFGYKHEL
LipL41 30-48 VFPKDKEGRALQKFLGTIR
181-195 VRMMLIPLDATLIKV
233-256 EAAAYIKGRLSPIVKTERIKVFVK
263-282 KELLQEGYEEIVGETPSFKK
The residues possibly anchoring MHC II molecular were underlined; the
residues possibly binding B lymphocyte are bold.
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vigorously upon stimulation with phages expressing epi-
tope peptides of OmpL1 or LipL41.
Haake and his coworkers [16] previously reported that
OmpL1 and LipL41 exhibited synergistic immunoprotec-
tion in Golden Syrian hamster model. To determine if
there are also synergistic interactions among the epitope
peptides, phages expressing each peptide of OmpL1 and
LipL41 were pooled together and were used to stimulate
the splenocytes. As shown in Figure 2, proliferation of
splenocytes stimulated with the 8-epitope mixture
(mix2) was more significant comparing to single-epitope
phages or 4-epitope mixture of OmpL1 or LipL41 alone
(mix1).
Evaluation of cytokine secretion in splenocytes induced
by OmpL1- or LipL41-derived epitopes
ELISA assay was employed to determine the in vitro
polarization of T helper cells. Cells from both OmpL1-
and LipL41-immunized mice released large amount of
IFN-g but not IL-4 comparing to cells from PBS control
mice (Figure 3). OmpL1173-191 epitope showed the
strongest activity of stimulation, and other three OmpL1
epitopes showed similar abilities in the stimulation of
IFN-g secretion. Among the LipL41 epitopes, the secre-
tion of IFN-g in the cell cultures was induced by
LipL41181-195,L i p L 4 1 233-256 and LipL41263-282 to the
similar level; all of them were stronger than LipL4130-48.
When the 4 epitopes of OmpL1 were pooled together to
stimulate the splenocytes, the secretion of IFN-g cytokine
in the splenocyte supernatants was mildly increased.
Phages expressing each epitope of LipL41 failed to stimu-
late the secretion of IFN-g or IL-4 (Figure 3B).
Discussion
Leptospira interrogans causes disease in both animals
and humans throughout the world. Leptospirosis in
humans may be fatal due to the involvement of severe
damage to multiple organs such as liver, lung, kidney
and brain and is an increasing concern to the public
health [24].
L. interrogans can rapidly disseminate to multiple
organs to induce programmed cell death [25,26]. The
essential properties of a vaccine are safe, immunogenic,
Figure 1 SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis of epitope-expressing phages.3×1 0
14 purified phage particles were separated by SDS-
PAGE gel and transferred to PVDF membrane for Western blot assay. A is SDS-PAGE analysis of purified recombinant phage particles. B and C
are the Western blot results, using rabbit sera against Leptospira interrogans or recombinant proteins. D is the result using sera mixture from five
IgG- and IgM- positive leptospire patients. Lane M, protein ladder; lane 1, wild type M13KE particles; lane 2-5, recombinant phage particles
containing epitope fragments 58-78, 87-98, 173-191 and 297-320 from OmpL1; lane 6-9, recombinant phage particles containing epitope
fragments 30-48, 181-195, 233-256 and 263-282 from LipL41.
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Figure 2 Proliferation rate of epitopes stimulated splenocytes.5×1 0
4 splenocytes and 10
5 mitomycin-treated cells were mixed and
stimulated with phage particles containing epitopes of OmpL1 (A) or LipL41 (B) to test the proliferation of the cells. Response to each antigen
was presented as the mean value of three independent experiments. Splenocytes were isolated from PBS control mice to determine if the
responses were OmpL1- or LipL41-specific. The cells stimulated with ConA and wild-type phages were used as controls. The data were
representative of three independent experiments. Mix1 stands for the data from the epitope mixture of OmpL1 or LipL41 stimulating
splenocytes from OmpL1- or LipL41-immunized mice. Mix2 stand for the data from the epitope mixture of both OmpL1 and LipL41 stimulating
the splenocytes from OmpL1- or LipL41- immunized mice.
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Figure 3 Cytokine profiles of T cells from mice spleen. Splenocytes from recombinant OmpL1 (A) or LipL41 (B) immunized mice were
isolated 10 days after the last immunization and were stimulated with epitopes from corresponding proteins in vitro for 72 hours. Mix stand for
the data from the epitope mixture of OmpL1 or LipL41 stimulating the splenocytes from OmpL1- or LipL41- immunized mice. Each value is
representative of 3 mice in triplicates.
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both acute and carrier state. It has been a challenge to
develop an effective and safe L. interrogans vaccine [27].
The currently available vaccines include multiple-
valence inactivated leptospiral vaccine and subunit lep-
tospiral vaccines [28]. However, these vaccines often
have serious adverse effects [29]. And more importantly,
most recombinant protein vaccines used against Leptos-
pira in animals are serovar-specific and therefore their
efficacy is limited when Leptospira of a different serovar
is circulating [30]. The current emphasis in research
laboratories is to discover conserved antigens that may
induce long term protection across the species or sero-
vars of Leptospira. A better understanding of the
mechanisms of the humoral as well as cell-mediated
immune responses that are protective during leptospiro-
sis of animals or human is critical to the development
of a good leptospiral vaccine.
Epitopes are small particular segments in antigen mole-
cules which usually affect the antigenic specificity of the
cellular and humoral immune responses. Epitopes are
attracting in the development of leptospiral vaccines,
b e c a u s ei ti sc o n v e n i e n tt om a k eas e a s o n a lv a c c i n eb y
simply changing the formulations of the epitopes of rele-
vant species. There are two types of epitopes of antigens,
linear and conformational. A linear or a sequential epitope
is an epitope that is recognized by the antibodies by its lin-
ear sequence of amino acids, and a conformational epitope
is the sequences of subunits composing an antigen (usually
amino acids of a protein antigen) that directly binds to a
receptor of the immune system [31,32]. Commonly, T cell
epitopes are regulated by antigen presenting cells (APC) to
induce cellular immune response [20]. B cell epitopes
including linear and conformational structure mostly
induce humoral immune response [33,34]. Multi-epitope
peptide vaccine has become an attractive strategy in the
development of vaccines against pathogens. Usually, a
good epitope vaccine contains both B cell and T cell
epitopes.
in silico epitope prediction is a useful tool in the
development of new vaccine formulations [35-37]. We
set out to identify combined T and B cell epitopes of
the leptospiral outer membrane proteins which are clo-
sely associated with leptospirosis. In silico epitope pre-
diction led to the identification of four combined T and
B cell epitopes of OmpL1 and four combined T and B
cell epitopes of LipL41, respectively. The predicted epi-
topes were distributed along the entire protein sequence
of each outer membrane protein. We compared the
sequences of these epitopes to the sequences of 15 offi-
cial Chinese standard strains, and found that all the epi-
topes were identical to the corresponding regions of
OmpL1 and LipL41 of these different Leptospira strains.
To confirm B cell epitopes, we used phage display
system and Western blot analysis which were efficient
methods in the study of B cell epitopes [38]. Our result
showed that these selected epitopes were specifically
recognized by the antibodies in the rabbit sera against
Leptospira interrogans, rOmpL1 or LipL41 but the reac-
tivity of each epitope to the antibodies was different.
We speculate that this might be due to the interference
of the recognition by the recombinant proteins still pre-
sent in the sera. Pathogenic microorganisms induce
humoral immune responses during infection, which spe-
cifically responses to the antigens through specific inter-
actions between the antibodies and the epitopes of the
antigens [39]. Recognition of the epitopes by antisera
from immunized BALB/c mice was confirmed, suggest-
ing that these epitopes displayed by phages resemble the
ones in the native antigen protein. In this study, we
have shown that T and B cell combined epitopes of lep-
tospiral outer membrane proteins OmpL1 and LipL41
induced leptospire-specific immune responses, which
suggests that these epitopes instead of entire proteins
may be used to develop leptospiral vaccines.
CD4
+ T lymphocytes play a critical role in the host
immune responses during bacterial infection [40,41].
CD4
+ T cells have been shown to differentiate into Th1,
Th2 and lately Th17 (important to intracellular bacteria)
cells. Th1 cells are characterized by their production of
IFN-g and are involved in cellular immunity [42,43], and
Th2 cells produce IL-4 and are required for humoral
immunity [44]. In this experiment, the secretion of IFN-
g was more distinct than that of IL-4 when the spleno-
cytes were stimulated with the epitopes. We did not
detect any significant secretion of IL-4 in epitope-
stimulated splenocyte cultures. It is possible that the
levels of IL-4 were below detection limit. The results
implied that the selected epitopes were BALB/c-specific
Th1-type epitope. Immune protection against leptospires
in mice is primarily correlated with Th1-mediated
immunity and IFN-g secretion [45]. This result is consis-
tent with our previous findings on Leptospira antigens
LipL32 and LipL21 proteins[22], suggesting that epi-
topes of outer membrane proteins (eg, OmpL1, LipL21,
LipL32 and LipL41) can induce strong cell-mediated
immune response as well humoral immune responses.
These epitopes may help us to investigate the role of
Th1 or Th2 responses in the pathogenesis and immu-
nity during Leptospira interrogans infection.
Conclusions
The Western blot data present here indicated that the
combined T and B cells epitopes in outer membrane
proteins of L. interrogans can be recognized by antibo-
dies in the sera from leptospire-infected patients or rab-
bits immunized with recombinant proteins of outer
membrane proteins. The data from T cell proliferation
Lin et al. BMC Microbiology 2011, 11:21
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Page 7 of 9assay and cytokines secretion analysis showed that the
selected epitopes can induce a Th1- orientated response.
The present study revealed that peptides OmpL1173-191
of OmpL1 and LipL41233-256 of LipL41 are both T cell
and B cell epitopes which collaborate in the production
of antibodies against leptospire and induction of lym-
phocyte differentiation. The identification of these
immune dominant epitopes may greatly facilitate the
development of novel leptospiral vaccines which may
provide protections across different serogroups or
serovars.
Additional material
Additional file 1: PCR amplification of epitopes. Predicted epitope
fragments of OmpL1 and LipL41 were amplified from genomic DNA of
Lai strain. M is the DNA ladder. 1-4 are the epitope fragments 59-78,
87-98, 173-191 and 297-320 of OmpL1. 5-8 are the epitope fragments
30-48, 181-195, 233-256 and 263-282 of LipL41.
Additional file 2: PCR confirmation of epitope insertion in the
recombinant phage. The inserted epitope fragment in recombinant
M13KE was confirmed by colony PCR. M is the DNA ladder. 1 is the
fragment amplified from wild type phage M13KE, 2-5 are the epitope
fragments 59-78, 87-98, 173-191 and 297-320 of OmpL1. 6-9 are the
epitope fragments 30-48, 181-195, 233-256 and 263-282 of LipL41.
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